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'READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
Business is brightening.
Euchre parties are popular.
The mirble season islet hand.
Bedford county bas 948 Odd Fellows.
Valentines were numerous on Saturday.
The rifle tournament is on Monday next.
Go to the JOURNAL office for cheap envelopes•
Bedford county's latestsensation is a bauni

el bridge.
That moustache Les gone where the wood•

bine twineth.
Dunham, of the Altoona Sun, has been of

the sick list.
E verybody praises the illustrated sale bills

executed at the JoraskL job rooms.
The crossing. at the corner of Fourth and

Mifflin streets, is a disgrace to the town.
Schwartz, of the Standard, is playing Deputy

Prothonotary vice John R. Bohn. quite ill.
Oar "devils" seem to have an epidemic

among them—it is properly called laziness.
Our marksmen are practicing for the tour.

uament which comes off is this place, on nexi
Monday,

There were several sleighing parties during
the last week, and all "went merry as a mar-
riage bell."

Hon. R. Bruce Petriken is mentioned as the
possible candidate of the Democracy for Gov-
ernor next fall.

We Eaw a mere youth, on Thursday last,
pass our office so drunk that he could hardly
travel. Shame !

The report ot the investikttion, in the Mt.
Union Times, was characterirtie. "Oh good
Lord 1 oh good deril 1"

Brother Cornman has employed several
young ladies to work in his composing room.
This is an excellent idea.

There were seventeen immersions, by the
Rev. Mr. Bunter, of the Bapt'st Church, in
this place, on last Sunday.

A car lead of Indians passed through this
place, over th 2 Pennsylvania railroad, on
Wednesday last, westward bound.

We are printing a large number of sale bills
for the spring sales. Bring them along. We
are prepared to do themat short notice.

A German, whose name is unknown, fell
from the Cincinnati express east, on Saturday
evening, at Mifflin, and was instantlykilled.

The residence of James Dean, at Punxsu-
tawney, Jefferson county, was recently pilfer-
el of sixty-two pies and a bushel of doughnuts.

West township has a debating society in
successful operation this winter. It meets

every Monday night, and is largely attended.

Our friend, Col. i. 11. Rawlins, of Hollidays-
burg, is a candidate for one of the next Re-
publican Assembly nominations. May be
win.

W. If. 11. Young, esq., of Tyrone, will be a
candidate for the office of District Attorney,
before tha next Republican County Conven-
tion.

A crossing should be' put down on Eighth
street leading to Henry g Co.'s store, and the
bridge across' Fishers' dam should be mask
more secure.

A man named Showalter, of this place, was
severely injured, by a sock falling upon him,
inone of the Warrior Ridge stone quarries,
one day last week.

There are about 7,000 tons of coal, at the
coal wharf of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in
this place. Additions are made at therate of
twenty cars per day.

Gum boasts that he is going to call at least
247 witnesses. Give him rope enough and
he will bang himself. The fellow is really as
madas a March hare.

The Sergeant-at-Arms of the house of Re-
presentatives w•as obliged to collar Guss and
his attorney, at Spruce Creek. The way of
the transgressor is hard.

John S. Burger, of South Woodbary town-
ship, Bedford county, is one of the men who
understands raising clover seed. Bin last
year's crop was 120 bushels.

A few nightsago a young man named
Baker, formerly of Hollidaysburg, was found
dead beside the track of the Counellswille
Railroad, near Connellsville.

Two bruisers, named respectively Burke
and Smith, fought a prize fight at Sonman,
Cambria county, on Tuesday of last week.—
The former was declared the victor.

Mr. William Livingston, of West township,
while engaged in loading stone spoon wagon,
bad one of his legs badly crushed and an ark
broken, by a large stone falling upon him.

Mr. Petriken wants tobe a candidate for
Governor. After his fierce assaults upon the
Soldiers' Orphans, indefence of Gass, he will
po doubt he very popular with the soldiers !

Mrs. Hiram Rhodes, of West Huntingdon,
a most estimable lady, died very suddenly on
Thursday last. She leaves five children and
a kind and affectionate husband to mourn her
loss.

It is rumored that the Globe is going to
change hands. The fellow who was going to

make it hot for everybody has burnt himself.
There is not so much fun in it after all, eh?
Bah 1

John A. Pollock, esq., of West Huntingdon,
talks of locating in Downingtown, twenty
miles west of Philadelphia. We would be
very sorry to lose him—he is an excellent
mechanic.

Samuel Seylar, well known in the criminal
courts of Fulton and Franklin counties, and
some time ago pardoned by Gov. Geary
for horse stealing, is again in Chambersburg
jail for horse stealing.

Our genial and talented young townsman,
Frank Higgins, esq., has fully recovered from
his late illness, and is again engaged on the
Pittsburgh Commercial. We shall drop in
when we come that way.

A couple of the first shad of the season
found their way to our table through the
kindness of our friend Harry Fisher, of the
"Gem," and they were superb. He sells them
every Wednesday and friday mornings.

Tile Silby chaps have hung out their bills
for the evenings of the 19th, 20th and 21st
inst. They will "cut the pigeon wing," on
these occasions, to the satisfaction of every-
body, and for the benefit of the Ladies' Relief
Society.

Quite a number of the witnesses for the peo
ple, in the investigation case, were tampered
with in one way or another. Some were
offered money to stay away. Fortunately
there is a statute, upon this subject, that is
available.

The number of OurFireside Friend; for Jan-
uary 3d, 1874, commences the fifth volume.
It is a superb number of twelve large pages,
finely illustrated, with a tint cover. Sent
free to any address by the publishers, Waters
fi Co., Chicago.

A desperate effort was made, during the
sitting of the Committee here, to create the
impression that the whole matter was only a
political persecution. Suppose some wealthy
man's daughter htid been treated like the
daughters of these poor widows. The scoun-
drel would have been swung up to the first
lamp-post. The Democrats are welcome to
all the capital they can make out of this kind
of thing.

The Philipsburg Journal says it is now cer-
tain that the Moshanuon branch of the Ty-
rone & Clearfield R. R. will be extended, how
far, depends upon the liberality of property
owners and lessees of lands along the line of
•the projected extension.

The sub-Committee will sit this evening, in
Harrisburg, to hear further testimony on the
part of the people. Testimony is coining for-
ward daily and hourly. There has never been,
in the history of immorality, such a systema-
tized debauchery of the young.

Our friend Daniel Ryper, of Oneida town-
ship, is the owner of an old ram, who has the
reputation of being the champion buttist, at
least that is the opinion of quite a number
who have recently interviewed him,and for
whom he has "gone" with a vengeance.

Our judicial district will probably remain
as it is—Blair, Cambria abd Huntingdon—and
all because the members of the bar desire it,
for fear that any one of them may, lose the
services of one of the ablest and purest judges
in the State; and the people second the law-
yers.—Johratown Pribune.

One morning last week fifteen employees of
the Johnstown Iron Works were burned by
the breaking of the handle ofa large pot con-
taining *molten metal, spilling the contents
and more or less burning those around. Three
of the unfortunate men are very seriously in-
jured, and the other twelve slightly.

The root of one of the coal mines at Lloyd's
station, on the Bell's*Gap Railroad, fell in
with a frightful crash, on Friday morning,
and pinned three miners to the bottom of the
mine, two of whom, Harry Fos and George
Sheltzbarger, were very seriously injured, one
of them having both legs broken near the
hips, and one of his ankles crushed.

A distinguished and sagacious wholesale
merchant of New York recently remarked:
"I watch the papers of the locality of my cus-
tomers, and when I find one who is too stingy
to advertise, or if be has withdrawn • his ad-
vertisement, I immediately close my account
with him. The man whocan't appreciate the
benefit of advertising, will never make a suc-
cessful merchant, and is unsafe to trust."

0. 13. MeCrum, of Huntingdon county, we
understand, recently bought the John Strong
property, near the three-locks, including the
mill, store-lmilding, and farm, f0r.54,800, and
intends putting all three in vigorous opera-
tion, besides, mining iron ore on the lands of
John Kintzer and Joseph Ruble. The work
in the mines has already commenced, and the
store will be opened shortly.—Lewistown Dem-
ocrat.

Mts. Bettie Johnston, of West Huntingdon,
one day last week, placed amass of taffy in the
lower part of her stove to warm, and went
away ; in the meantime acme one noticed that
it was getting boiling hot, and removed it to
a table. Mrs. Johnston coming in and think-
ing it was only slightly hot, run her both
hands into it to work it, and was severely
burned. The taffy adhered to her hands, and
she bad "just more than a sweet time of it."

A fellow named .Tacob Steilly, who created
`quite a sensation, a year or two ago, as the
happy recipient of quite a fortune in this
county, while confined in a western prison,
tried a second sensation on last Saturday
night. He wrote letters to several parties
stating that he was going to jump from Stone
Creek Bridge, and drown himsed on the night
inquestion. He didn't jump a bit, however.
The ice may have deterred him, which was
very unfortunate, consequently he took the
Pacific west and left for parts unknown.

"The citizens of Huntingdon need a good
general newspaper, and just as soon as they
say "go" we are ready to supply the want.
What shall we call it ?" So says the Pilgrim.
Ifthe people of Huntingdon do, friends, they
know where they can get reprints of dailies,
once a week, for less money, and in better
shape, than you can put up anything of the
kind in West Huntingdon. By the way, have
you made any money that you want to spend
upon a venture of this kind? Ifyou have, we
know of no better way of gettingrid of it.—
We would suggest "Slow Coach," or "Dead
Head," as a very zppropriate name.

DEATH OF COL. JOHN MCKEAOE.—
With feelings akin tosorrow and sadness we
announce the death of Col. John McKeage,
which occurred athis re3idetaee in Hollidays-
burg yesterday. Although the death. of Mr.
McKeage has beet expected for some days
past, there are but few, if. any, of his many
friends and acquaintances who will not learn
of the sad event with feelings of the deepest
sorrow. A braver soldier than Col. McKeage
never lived, his whole life being devoted to the
service of his country when its institutions
were assailed by armed hosts.

At an early age he enlisted his every energy
in the war with Mexico, becoming a member
of Co. I.Voltigeurs, and serving faithfully du-
ring that historic struggle. Returninghome
at the close of the Mexican war and entering

pon a peacefulbusiness life, he was eminent-
ly successful until the breaking out of the re-
bellion, at which time he was filling the office
of Treasurer of Blair county.

Leaving home and friends once more he en•
tered the three months' service as First Lieu-
tenant in Co. A. Third Reg., P. V., serving
his country faithfully for the term of his en-
listment.

A short time subsequent to his honorable
discharge from the three months' service, he
entered the nine months' service as Captain of
Co. b. 125th P. V., serving his country with
honor.

He returned home once more, but only to
remain a short time, as it was not long until
he again enlisted in the war for the Union for
a period of three years. This time be entered
the service of the Government as Captain of
Co. E. 184th P. V., and soon thereafter, for
deeds of daring and bravery, was commission-
ed as Colonel.

On the 22d of June, 1864, he was taken
prisonerat Cold Harboralong with Capt. H.
B. Huffand Lieut. Harry Bryan (since dead)
both of this city. He was held as a prisoner
for a period of ninemonths, being first taken
to Richmond, Va., thence to Danville, thence
to Macon, Georgia, thence to Charleston,
South Carolina, thence to Savannah, Georgia,
thence toColumbia, S. C., thence toCharlotte,
N. C., where he made his escape along with
Messrs. Buffand Bryan. The party traveled
afoot for thirteendays and nights when they
were recaptured at Fayetteville, N. C., on the
Cape Fear river, and were taken back to Lib-
by prison.

After being compelled to undergo the
frightful hardships in Libby for a period of
three weeks they were exchanged at Aker's
Lauding in March, 1865, and returned to their
homes to receive a welcome which they could
never forget.

After his return home he was elected Sheriff
of Blair county which position he filled with
credit to himselfand to the satisfaction of the
people of the county.

Early in life Col. Slclieage evinced a great
liking in military Wain, and when not en-
gaged in active sei vice in defense of his coun-
try he was ever to be found, until late years,
at the head and front of the militia.—Alloona
Tribune.

SALE BILLS.—The sale bill season will
soon open, and we would remind our readers
that we have the largest assortment of display
typeand cuts in the county, and one 01 the
best job printers in the State. Ifyou want a
handsome illustrated sale bill, leave your
order at the Jounasr, office. tf.

NEW Goons ! NEW Goons !—A large
assortment of na ir goods arriving this week,
at Henry & Co.'s cash store.

Dennis O'Rafferty to Pat O'Brien
Arrnh, Paddy, me jewel, whin did ye come over?

An how did ye lave the O'Ratfertys all ?

Whin I saw ye're awake line in the Huntingdon
JOI.RNAL

The big tears from me lashes did fall.

I knew ye're own father, ould Barney O'Brien,
Who used to dig turf in the Kilkenny bog; 's

A man of good morals whoalways was able
To dhrink his full share of the mate Irish grog

Oh, don't ye remember swnte Mollie O'Fagan,
Whoraked the new bay by young Dennis' side?

Me heart overflowed like Niagara's torrent
When Mollie refused to be Dennis' bride.

'Twas thin,on America's green hills and valleys
The poor "Bard of Aria" soon hosted to gaze ;

To dhrown Mollie's hate in the love of another,
Who waited to greethim on this side the says.

And since I kem over I've bought me a shanty,
Yida wee bit of ground for praties and corn,

And Biddy's its mistress, as Paddy has hinted,
A. happy a femaleas iver was bbrn.

So here's um big fist, bonnie Paddy O'Brien,
I welcome ye thus to America's shore ;

Widlots ofhard laborand sthrames of good whisky
Dame Fortune yer shanty wid plenty will store.

Thin write to me often me ould heart to gladden,
For time has dealt roughly wid Dennis, yer

know;
Fine hopin yer prisence will soon grace meshanty,

To setthe poor heart of the poet aglow.
Yours, Fraternally,

DENNIS O'RAFFERTY, Esp.

A SEVERE ACCIDENT—Engine Over
an Embankment—Two Persons Seriously Injur-
ed.—About 11 n'clbck ou Friday last, on the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, two miles
south of Hopewell, engineer John Westbrook,
running engine No. 18, coming north with
Cumberland coal, discovered a stone about
twice the size ofa man's hat, upon the track,
but not in time to stop tne train, which threw
the engine from the track down an embank-
ment some twelve feet. W. W. Coller, the
Master Mechanic of the road, was on the engine
at the t.me, and had his right leg broken three
times below the knee. Westbrook, the en-
gineer, received a severe flesh wound caused
by a splinter running through his thigh. The
fireman and brakeman jumped and the for-
mer got off with a sprained ankle, while the
latter escaped without hart. The accident
could not have been avoided. The stone was
embedded between the tiesand being ofa hard
nature refused to yield. The injuredpersons
are doing well

A CARD.—In the history of the lives
of the ministers of the Gospel, whilst there are
many things tosadden his heart, there are also
many things to encourage him in his labors,
and are pleasant to reflect upon; and one of
these pleasing things is the surprise that his
members and friends give him when, with
loaded wagons or sleds, they drive up to his
door and show that they appreciate his ser-
vices by filling his larder with the substantial
things of this life. We were thus kindly re-
membered, by our McConnellstownfriends, on
last Thursday, for which we return them our
sincere thanks, and pray that the Father ofall
mercies may abundantly bless them for their
kindness. A. G. D.

A FORTUNE FOR ONE DOLLAR.—A
dollar is never missed, some say. We go still
furtherand say, not when it is invested in
such a manner as may result to the benefit of
the person investing it. For such a chance
see the advertisement of the First Great Salt
Lake Gift Concert to be held atCorinne, Utah,
on March 31st, 1874, at which will be elven
away 52,934 efts amounting to $226,500, the
prizesranging from $l.OO to $50,000; and it
only takes a dollar to secure a chance, or six
for five dollars. Here is an opportunity sel•
dom offered.

HIINTINfIDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL
ROAD-Rep ort of Coal Shipped: boas

For week ending Feb. 1421874
Same time last year

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873
Same date last year

2,198
56;836
44,841

Increase for year 18T3..
Decrease ..... 11993

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give to any young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers that will pay
within the yearat the rate of $2 per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to be done in
two or three townships we can names without
much effort. tf.

FRESH. ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the cast with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, as.ortment of
children's aprons, Ac., Ac. And every thing
in her line. tf.

Tna cheapest and best place to buy your
Groceries, is at Massey's 603 Washington st.

All goods are fresh and warranted to give
satisfaction. [lB-4t

Frau! nen! Foul !—New Mackerel,
l's, 2's and 3's, and Herring. Wholesale and
Retail, for cash or trade, at Lewis' Red Front
Grocery. 3t

THE SILSBY MINSTREL TROUPE will
exhibit, in Yenter's Ball, on the evenings of
the 19th, 20th, and 21st of February, for the
benefit of the Ladies' Relief Society. D2B-4t

A new lot of goods just received nt John-
ston's Drug Store.

Everything that is good to eat is at Henry
& Co.'s cheap for cash.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
BOROUGH AUDITORS.

Ma. EDITOR :--The attention of the tax-pay-
ers and voters of this Borough is called to the
important fact that it has no Auditors now,
and has not had any within the last decade.
The General Borough Law of 1851 authorized
the election of "Borough Auditor annually, to
serve for three years." This is the law of this
Borough now and has been for many years,
although the "powers that he" ignore it; and
the public notice Which is now out, emanat-
ing from these officials, omits Auditors from. .

is list of offizers to be' elected on the 17th
inst. Why is this so? It is asserted by setne
that the public debt of the Borough of Hun-
tingdon is not less than $20,000. It is assert-
ed furtherthat the authorities themselves do
not know the extent of the debt, nor what be-
comes of the heavy taxes whichare annually
collected. We do not know bow these things
ale, but we do know that the tax-payers have
a right toknow what becomes of theirmoney
—that they want to know, and that they now
have an opportunity to know, if they elect
Auditors to settle and adjust the borough ac-
counts, and have the settlement published an-
nually.

The Republicans of the Borough intend to
elect three auditors next Tuesday to fillall the
vacancies, and have nominated Win. A Flem-
ing, esq., to serve for three years, Jos. G, Isen-
berg, for two years, and Alexander Elliott for
one year, so that there may be a full board of
Auditors to audit and settle the public ac-
counts from this time forward at least.

Let every oue be sure to rote for Auditors,

and hereafter there will be a wholesome check
upon the expenditure of the moneys collected
from the tax-payers of the Borough.

VOTE FOR AUDITORS.

FROM TIMON WALLEY.
TINOS WALLET, Vepruarey, 33d, 4781.

OLT TARBAREER nod dort I rite yer dish
long dime ago; shunt only Mottalener he pees
kowen on ter Petershbarrick to nexbst tay,
owver id nod ish vrozed doo hart so ter oxh
vat Le ride nod rill shlip mit oud shuse on ;
he kose fer ter see olt tockOrlaty unt kit some
slituff vat ish goot ver ter each. I chinks,
wen a faler hall vor shtay up oil noit vor ter
skratch, id ish dime someding ish tone. Unt
wat yer dinks ter beebles say olt Koss hash
kot ter each vorser as vat I hash, vor she nod
kin shtay in ter hough oil noit, notshunt runs
rount loik of she vas krazyer ash effer. Veil,
olt Tarbarrer, if yer nod vast her die mit dot
inflieshion, shust dell oltKuss of she ko ant
akts loikvon shentleman, (ant, I chinks, I
pets son toiler she nod nose how ver terdo
dot ding,) ten olt Orlaty giffs her some slituff
vat maket her shleep pedder. She ish one
fursht rade toctor unt she nose shust so goot
vat ish goot vor von prate ash vor von tesent
man, dot ish so.

Olt Tarbarrer, nod ish dot von lie wat olt
O'Chafferty, olt Tennis, yer ao, sate in yer
baper, spout tem galls unt poys, wat Kuss
gifffile toilers efrey von vorwip yer, tint olt

sailshe st tem kilt yournself, ish dot so ?

Unt if yer effer sees olt Tennis shust dell her
she neffer kopm on our housh, vor Mottalener
shware he prake Tennis heat mit ter roler pin
vor dell dot lie on hish pruder Mike, dot dime
wen tem fite; Tennis sait•Mike sot town in to
boodle of welter, unt it nod ish so ; Tennis
she nock Mike town, not I nod loiks Tennis,
doo, if dot peesh so, unt she lie on mine
pruder-in law, not she prake Mike's bipe,
Mottalener doo say, tint Tennis seller bay vor
him. I chinks, I loik vor ter no vor wat
Tennis hash Eshquier on her name ; she neffer
runtfor Shquier loik Idit. Yer nose how ash
I runt, ant nod wash it vor dot olt fule vat
runt, tint kot more wotes ash wat I dit, I
shunt wont a peen aleckted. I chinks, put
Mottalener wash mat, put I nod coult helb it ;
put it showt I kot ter name oneshtly any how.

Olt Tarbarrer, I shust loik for a no for wat'
yer dinks ov der timecrat dicket ? I chinks
for wat yer disks olt Kicherson de on der
Sembly, eh? My konshins, dosh all der T.t.-
ter Bucks turn to timecrat ter nexst ear ? Unt
olt Gorge Shackson she pees vor ter Poor In-
shpeekter, ant der say as olt Horner she will
consine her offis on ter poor hous not ten she
runs for ter lett handed govener, tinter dish
new consolation, wet was elected indecem-
per. I dinks olt Horner do fusht rate vor n-en
she hangs a man one day she will porton ter
same faler ter next tay, dot islt ter way she do
oter peesnesses, haw 1 haw I I haw iii

Olt Tarbarrer, if Tennis liet spent tern poys
not galls kill yer dot dime, Ishust wont make
her dake it pack, vor dot pa von pig shlanter
on yournself, unt a piger slanter on tem sixh-
teeners, vor ter beebles say tem wash ter
beshtest sixhteeners ash effer olt Kuss durnt
oud of der shkule ; tem wash o:l ettucated
afder hish own hart, shust exhpresshly vor der

not to michinary work, not sick.
Ifper seesh mine pruder Grisley gill her

yours besht exhpectation, not dell her Motto
lever nod ish mat to Sawvener any more, but
I chinks, if olt Brigot Oraferty effer kooms
on our !mush unt Mottalener git von goot lik
at kink waterfowl mit ter roler pin, I pet he
nock her von rot, vor he maket Tennis nut
Mike fite dot dime.

Oit Tennis tink he very shmart pout git olt
Russ valk packwarts in te:. shnow. Now, olt
Tarbarrer, shust py to tog wet I vitots vor ter
sell, nut Ipets vontollar she kachhim queeker
if he go packwarts as ter toder way, vor she
shust ish so goot far shkunk ash she ish vor
Polekat. Yourn tear vrient,

111SHTEE YOUONNAS, ESQ'E.
ANTI-LOCAL OPTION.

We received the following letter, from a
subscriber, in Jackson township: containing It
request that it be published. We willcomply
with the request of the writer, and give it
verbatim et literatim et punetuatim:
Mcalavez fort Febuary 9 th 1874

IlrIhirborrow
I hay ben examening your peaper for the last
year and am satified with your paper as A
journal of the tims very well but as you take
so strong A pars in this local option move
meat aganst the farmer and the labring class
of the comunety we do not thinkthat we have
aney right to pateronize aney set of men that
gets up to destroy and brake down nearly the
one half of the trafick and revanew of the land
and lay ou A tax that no farmer or propery
holder is able to' make and pay and live we
have better stop in time as we are doing noth-
ing but hanging by the claws now and sub-
gect tobe destroyed by the new law makes of
this contanent at aney time as for the local
option sistum what is it A grose violation of
the devise law which is thefoundation of all
law A burlask on the creation of god set up
by the cristen comunety of this countrey I
would like tose-them take up ther bibels and
vindicate their poseation out of the devise
law and further 1 say that the local option law
is A ILA contredicton to the law of god and
the law of neatur that the god of neaturehas
made and put this neature in them to dam ns
for the using of them the law never was made
to condemn the rightous man the man that
never °fended the law is amenable to the law
and as the have set the sober man down so
low and brought him on A leveel with the
drunkard whitchis worth litlefor itherchurch
or state we invite them to go to them for their
big salmis and their big subscriptons as the
have taken away our means of making them
if you choose to print this and scud it out in
the Journal you may send it on and I will
send you the money the first opertunety I can
get if not please discontinue my paper
I wish you to understand that I have not
writen this to give ofence to aney one but
bleave the hole mater to be virtualy ron,g and
do not intend to help`to suport A sistom set
up to destroy and break down the valueable
part of the comunety because there is afeuvr
men in it that disregards the laws of the land

R 13 ROBERT BARR

FROM ORBISONI,I
Oransont, February 13th, 1874

EDITOR OF "^RE JOURNAL-Dea 'r Sir :L.-Grand-
father has been wanting; me to write a letter
for the JOURNAL for some time, but a press of
business has preltentail me. His health has
been good so far this winter, with the excep-
tion ofa little rheumatism. There is not so
much bustle in our town since the work has
been stopped at thefurnaces. Ifthe company
had known that the winter would have kept
so fair, the work would not have been stopped
at all. The panic has hal littleor no effect on
this company, and it is expected that the work
will be started up early in the Spring.

The grading of the E. B. T. It. R. will be
completed from this place to the tunnel on
Sideling Hill by the first, or middle of March.
The bridges arc now all built over the creeks
from this place to Three Springs, and it is
thought that the cars will run to that place
by the last of April next.

Nothingof special interest has occurred in
our town since I wrote you last. We still
have au occasional "knock down," and our
full share of drunken men, and we would just
say here toany man who intends coming to
this place to live, that itmight be well for him
to take lessons on boxing first, for his own
personal safety. Grandfather says he would
stop very little and take lessons on boxing
himself, old as he is, that he might walk along
our streets more safely. Butthere is a reason
for this fighting, Mr. Editor. We have a few
men along this line of the E. B. T. IL. R. who
have been making a business of selling whis-
key, in defiance of the Local Option act, and
have tried to make this law odious in the
sight of the people inorder toaffect its repeal
this. winter. Ido believe that many young
men iuthis part of the county have I,e -en ru-
hued by these wicked men, in this way. Ru-
inedfor timeand perhapsfor eternity. Grand-
father says thejudgment day only will tell how
much evilthese lawless, wicked men have done,
Good people look on, not with the hope that
these men will ever repent, but merely won-
derbow long yet it will take them tofill up

BROIID ToP SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL TRADE —Statement ea
of coal mined and sent tomarket in 1873, from the collieries of the Bri
ons Coal Region, withpresent facilities and estimated capacity for 18
Coal Trade Circular, by John Fulton, Mining Engineer.

Name of Colliery Name a Proprietor. Name of Operator. Inet,sent to g
31arket
iu 1873. •

Chandler& Peabody._ I
H.& B. T. R. It Co John

do do d,
IPosselton Coal # I. Cu. Berri

Wbitehead& Cu.

rind S Bradley.

Orbison, Dorris
d
& C0... It. U.

!Wood & Bacon J. M.
—..........jDavid Blair

:Jacob
Bacon...

... J. Hartman .......

... Semi-Anthracite C. to. J. F.
do do Reakirt, Bro., & Co

..,
Fisher A Miller Fishers A Miller--

-;Rathmall Wiliam J. F.M..

;R. Top ImprovementCo.! P. Ammerman..... ..-

...' Ridilleshurg C. A I.Co. r Kemble Coal ik IC0.....
ItarhmallWilton do do

...
R. B. Wigton II. B. Wigt0n...............
Reed, Wilson dl Co 'W. 11.Piper......._........

...!lion. John Scott ;WilliamScott

•.i Six

Wilson i Di. Jenkiu5.................
...

do d
Six MileRun ,Coal Co !Andrew Gleason

... 10,3923,' , ti8.9090 I 6
48,6761
7,084,4 I

33 8'.:941 56
~. 04,16

9,139 - 14

. 2),046%
. 13,218

. 19,577041 5.3
. 4.356 16

. 11,T51% 35
12 210

.1 4;.:2-PV 45.
51

,1 29

1...2,74134 25

1 9,144 1425
1360 24634 622

Coalmont.
Cumberland.—
Crawford
Barnet Plains
Barnett

aLley Slum
Howe..

Broad Top.
Mooredale
Fisheo3.

Mount Equity
Duvall Shutt
Conant
Mount Engle.
Scott Shirt—,
Edge

Alexis

Carbon.

a 9 f 7f 11ii Ei i..4. El. ..< .

11 lONS 80,020
3 5 SO 12,000
2 8 30 15,000

30 50 280 150,0030,000is 10 150 32,000
6 23 • 65 30,030

10 13' 130 20,000
1, ... 50 5,000

4 331 01.1

.27
Si 17

150 20,004
140 2.5100
140 25,000
40 20,000

120
100 50,000
205 50,004
130 20. 00
100 45,000
200 40,000

91 :a

10i 14
4 10
31 23,
31 1:11 reNT)

1221 367 12385 $775,000

the measure of their iniquity. it is hoped
that every good citizen in our county will beactive in opposing the repeal of the
Local Option act. Whiskey men are active,
and unless a desperate effort be made by the
friends of temperance, its repeal may be af-
fected

Well, Mr. Editor, 1 see from the last issue of
the JOURNAL, that that "Whited Sepulchre,"
A. L. Guss, who, for a time, stole the livery
of Heaven toserve the devil in, has been com
pletely unmasked by the Committee appointed
by the Legislature to investigate the charges
against him. We are pleased to know that
this monster of iniquity has thusbeen stopped
in his career of crime. And we feel sorry that
lie was permitted to hold the position be did
so long. And we do say, no odds how dis
graceful his conduct has been towards those
helpless orphans, no disgrace whaterir should
be attached to them, placed as they were, 'where it was impossible for them to protect
themselves. They should be pittied and res•
petted. Let the disgrace all rest on the one
who tried to destroy their characters, and
upon those who should have moved them out
of his hands, and did not do it. Grandfather
thinks that Mr. Wickershatn is to blame in
this matter. Ile acknowledges himself that
soon after this Cassville Orphan School
came under his care, complaints were made
from different quarters against its Principal,
A. L. Gnss, and that those complains were
constantly increasing, and he further states
that lie had been trying for a long time to find
out whetherthose charges were true or not,
and so far had utterlyfailed to make any dis-
coveries. Grandfather thinks Mr. Wickersham
acted in this matter a little like the lazy man
who went out to hunt work. He asked every
man he met for employment, while he silently
prayed that he might not get it. We fear that
Mr. Wickersham oily tried to find out the
truth of those charges, thong's Guss cringing.
underlings, where it would be impossible to
find outanything against him. How logg did
it take this Committee tofind out the truth of
some ofthese charges 7 Grandfatherfeels thank-
ful that he cut loose from Gass, when he did,•
and saved his credit. He says that the very
class of men who have supportedand defended
Guss in our county, during the past year,
should be sufficient proofof hii guilt without
anything more. Some of our citizens might.
feel ashamed ; perhaps they do. Grandfather
says, Mr. Editor, that he feels thankful to you
for the part you have taken to bring this bad
man to justice. Truly yours,

" PETE( CROMWELL.

LIT ERARY DEPARTMENT.

A. 11. BIIVAIBAUCTI, 31. D., Editor. All matter pertaining
to this department, should be addressed to P. O. Doe
12, Iluntingdon,Pa.
The Morning Star; or, Wayside Musings, and

other Poems, by William Newton, Rector of the
Chruch of the Nativity, Philadelphia. (Claxton,
Remsen Raffelfinger,Philadelphia.) Prieesi.so,
$2.50 and $4.50.

Ofall the books that hare been published, and
are still being published, there is, perhaps, not a
single one that does not find its particular niche,
in the great public mind, where it can nestle and
exert its quiet influence, according as the spirit of
the book may be, forgood or for evil. Many books
live, andare handed down to posterity from age to
age, and are always fresh, while others areshort
lived. Some die as soon as issued, and exert very
little influence; still, there are many issued that it
were better that it could have been raid of them,
they died in their inception. No author has a
right to afflict the reading public, with a book,
written merely for his amusement, or to employ
leisure hours, as the results of such employment,
are often worse than the mischief resulting from
idleness. The principal poem, in the book before
us, is divided into three cant., "God's Great De-
'sign," "The Unfolding," and "The Result," writ-
ten in blank see'c, somewhat after the style of
"Yesterday, To-Day and Forever." It is charac-
terised by great earnestness, and considerable del-
icacy of thought, but, it lacks strength; and, it is
not really poetry, but a dignified sod of prose ar-
ranged in blank verse; however, itwill be admired
by a great many people, who will read it with
pleasure and profit. Some of the miscellaneous
poems, which comprise about one-third of the
book are very beautiful and deserve to lire. "A
Parable" about the sun and the violethas some
lines ofexceedingly delicate beauty. "An Autumn
Rambler," is also quite fine. The author is very
extravagant in the use of capital letters. The
book is beautifully printed on heavy tinted paper,

aed handsomely bound.

1-: HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Henry a Co

ilurrmuote,Pe., February 17, 1874.
Superfine Ylour $ 8 p
Extra Flour
Family F10ur........_
Red Wheat

7 60
• 8 im

?50
White Wheat.
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter

S LL
8 uo

Brooms do: 2 60
&Om. ? pound 3O
Beers 1,4 bushel
Beef 63467
Cloverseed.f 64pounds 4 :5
Corn il bwled on our 6O
Corn shelled
Chickens 'S lb _

Corn Meal. V cut
it lb

Cranberries V quart
Dried ApplesV lb
Dried Cherries V lb
Dried Beef
Etan,
Feathers

1 50
121,1

Flaxseed ? bushel
Hopo 11 pound
Hain- smoked-----

Hay ton
Lard new

14 OG

Large -unions .p. bushel...... 1 25
Ms 4O
Potatoes 11 bushelmew...... .
Plank,: V ton ground l4 00
Rags 2
Ryo 7O
Rye Choplleat 1 75
Rye Straw li bundle l2
Wool washed 40a45
Wool unwashed 3O

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET,

rIIII.ADELPIIIA, February 16.—The market for beefcat.
tie was exceisively dull this morning, and with liberal of-
ferings prices favored buyers. Sales of fair and choice at
5(a7.1/...c.. and common at i@Sc ; a few extra brought Sc.
Receipts, 3900

Sheep meat a fair demand at full prices;sales at 473r.
the latterfor chtdce. Receipts, 7,00 J head.. .

11.7„4were rather quiet butfirm in price ; sales of corn
fed et $9.25g9.50 per 100 lbs. Recemte,7,ooo bead.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
NEW Yong, February IL—The Test's financial article

says: Gold openedat 112and WIN since advanced to 112%.
On gold loans sales were made at 4 for carrying to flat.
Sterlingexcising° is up; fur prime bankers bills 484(4
48634. with business about half a cent lower. Money is
easy to get today at 4 ®.5 per cent. on stock exchange
collaterals• prime mercau tile paper is quotedat 5 1 14 to 7
per mot, 64 834 beins: the ruling quotation. Gold paper,
as nutlet-xi yesterday, is lower. Goveniment bonds contin-
ue strong and prices rising with gold. Southern Slate
bonds at theboardwere dulland firm. The stock market
was steady during the openinghours, but it has since
beenheavy, prices, having declined from to 1!4
ccut., bi, have since recovered a little.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.
P.IL4DELPIII‘, February 17 —Dark moves slowly at $35

per ton for No. I.quercitron. Tanner's bark is nominal.
Seeds—Clover is quiet,with a Nrdemandfor prime lots.

Sales of fair and mime Pennsylvania at 840%, 4i lb.
Timothy is steady at $3.50. Flaxseed is squoted et e2.25.

The Hour market is steady, with a fair inquiry front the
home Constinters, but shippers arenot operatingto any ex-
tent. Sales of superfine at 05(4550 ; extras at S8606.00;
lowa and Wisconsin extra Emily at 60.70(47.25; Minneso-
ta do. do. nt $7 25(47.75; Pennsylvania,Ohio and Indiana,
do. do. at $7.1008.25; andfancy brands at $8.(.00r 10.50, as
in quality. Rye flour sellsar $1 75. Incorn meal no.ales.

There is very littlespirit in the wheat market. Small
wiles of red at $1 60®1.05; amber at 5iN601.76; white at
$1 81(41.85. andNo. I spring at $1.5041.62. Rye sellsat

Cora is in a fair request, with sales of yellow at 77(4
76c. Oats areselling at 132@04e. for western whiteand GOe.
fur Permsyleau im do. In barley andmalt no sales.

Whisky is quietat $l.OOfor western iron-bound.

allaninfitg.
MARLIN—SLATES.—On the 13th inst., at Three

Springs, by P. 11. Bence, esq., Mr. Thomas Mar-
lin to Mies Rebecca A. Slates, all of Iluntingdon
county.

OtaiilP.
ETTYS.—On the 13th inst., at New Bridgeport,
Bedford county,after a very short illness, Mrs.
E. J. W. Gettys, wife ofDr. Goo. W. Gettys,
of Manleton, Huntingdon couuty, in the 60th
year of her age.

(Indiana papers please copy.)
SWINE.—On the 31 inst., after a short MIKES

of four days, of cramp and neuralgia of the in-
testines, George Swine. aged 62 years, 8 months
and 3 days.
The account given ofhis decease in last week's
sue was erroneous, as Isis family was present at
m time of his death.

MAGITIRE.—On the 4th inst., in Scott count•.
lowa, aftera lingering illness ofover two yrars,
Miss Rachel Maguire, formerly of West town-

Huntingdon county, Pa., aged 72 years,
II mouths end 14 days.

FOR ALL KINDS W

GO TO THE
PRINTING

'"JOURNAL" BUILDING

New Advertisements

FOR RENT.
Threeor four rooms in a first-class brick

building, adjoining a well kept Boarding House,
on the business part of Penn street. These rooms
are suitable for Store, Office, Society or Lodging
rooms. Will be rented separately or together.

Apply soon at JAMES A. BROWN'S
CARPET Sroug, 525} Penn street,

Dec.3,1873-3mos.] Huntingdon, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Relate of HENRY HARRIS, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estate of Henry Harris,late of Morris township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set.
tlement.

DR. S. THOMPSON, Admr.ian.2l , Spruce (heck, Hunt., Pa.

pITTSBURG SAFE CO.,

161 PENN STREET,

PITTSBURG, PENNA

Slanufacture

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
VAULTS, &C.,

which are unequaled hy any other.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD, RELIABLE SAFE,

purchase ours and you will get what you want,

Prices and Fpecifacations furnished en application

Augunt2o,lB73-Iy.

SMUCKER & BROWN,

UNDERTAKERS.

A large stock of COFFINS on hand trimmed to
order and funerals attended withthe New Hearse.

Mayl4,'73-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS.

If you want to save 10to 15 per cent. don't fail to
go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They have just returned from a trip among the
wholesale manufacturers, of the differentkinds of
Furniture, Mattresses, &c.. buying at•exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They ore &so manufac-
turing such kinds of furniture as it will pay best
to make here; and they wish it understood, that
those who buy from them, will get bargains, as
they intend to sell low for cash, and will not have
to charge bad debts of worthless customers, to
cash buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and new styles ofCOTTA GE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,LOUNGES, TABLES. &e.

Ju1y30,1573-3mo.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN C. MILLER, decd.

Letters'of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of John C. Miller,
late of the borough of Huntingdon, deed., all
persons-knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. MARTHA MILLER, Admr'z.,

HOWARD MILLER, Acer.
Lovem. A Messes,Ateys. 1jan.14,74.

WANTED.Wanted to invest, on April let., 1874,
Four or Five Thousand Dollars, in a good Manu-
facturing, Coal Mining or Merchantile business,
as active partner, have had long experience in
latter business. First-class reference required and
given. None but those of strict integrity, good
habits and capacity for business need apply. All
correspondence strictly confidential.Address. with
real name, to ENTERPRISE, JOIMNAL Office,
Huntingdon, till February Ist, 1874. [jan7,'74

GITEIVARD'S STATEMENT.
JOHN LOGAN, Steward, in account with

the Huntingdon County Alms House, from December 4th,
1872 to December 2nd, 1373, inclusive:

DR.
To amount drawn from County Treasurer on or-

ders sO 53
To amountreceived in sundry cases, as feli ne:—
To cash of William Johnston,forcider barrel 1 00

A. Tames, forboarding lO 00
Bev Whitney, for 280lbs, pork 51) 6% lB 20
A. W. Evan., fur keeping Ezra at Alm

House 3B 00
Rev. McKee, for ismgreen ham ®12% 187
Andrew Harrieen, fur hauling goods

from Mt. Union 3 00
Bev. McKee, for hauling good. from

Mt. Union 3 00
Mrs. Sarah Alexander, for 434 bushels

cores ®75 cent. 3 75
E. McMullen, for leeed corn 5O
E. Eyler, for load of hay l2 00
C. G. Baird, for oak plank l2 18
C. M. Johnston, far 134 bushels coots

@ 75 obi 1 12
PeterBare, Esq., for fines 2 20
C. Bowetsox, for •2% bushels of oats 1 00
George Swine, for lime 5O
WillisSneath, for 2 betehel. c0rn.........1 50
J. Henesy. for rent of farm home l5 00
W 11. Baird, for lime OO
Adam fleeter, forone blanket 3 00

Coverlits got of Brewster and Fraker, (Steward
kept)

Gingham of T. Adams (Stoward kept) ll4
Nine yards cotton poplin 1 36

By Sundry Expenditures for use ofHouse, as per monthly
Statements, numberedas follows, via

St.SMNT No I—Dzemo. 187?..

By Ow fare and expenses
Mrs. Prath•s fare 7O
Stamps 75
Razor for use of House 5O
Fare to Lewistownfor pauper 75
Expenses to Dublin Township to attend to Sny-

der, pauper 5O
Gloves for Pot ForbeY, peeper 5O
Expenses to Dublin Township for peeper..... .- 6O
Box at Post Office
Pants for 'fondles, pauper
2 bushels ashes of T. Giles
One 2 inch plankof D. MeOarvey

STATEMENT No. 2—JON:Asty, 1873.
By expenses to Lewistown in cams of'John Smith

& wife, paupers s2 00
Expenses to Huntingdon,to settlewith auditors 3 53
Car Lireof 2 paupers from
Moving pauper 1 35
Expenses to DublinTownship after Mrs.Thump-

son, pauper OO
Expenses to Mapleton, after IL Smith,imp 5O
Stamps B4

STATEX., No. 3—FosovAtty.

By Expenses to Center County, after Miller Wever's
child, pauper $8 40

Expense* to Tell Township afterD. A.Parson, 50
Expenses to Huntingdonafter T.Flinn, pauper 2 30
Freight on blankets 5O
Car fare for T. Hyde front Huntingdon to Dud-

ley, pauper 100
PaidS. B. Douglass 2 bushels of apples 1 20
Stamps 75

STlTElizxr No. 4—M.cm.
By Expenses to Huntingdon in case of 11. Collins,

pauper SI. 10
Expences to SpringfieldTownship in meet' W

Pierce 25
Citsh to It.Smith for 6 candlesticks ; 6O

" •• .. nails 56
Stamps 75
Cash to A. L. Rickets for six brooms ...... ....- 2OO
Cask to S. R. Douglass 2 bushels apples 1 20
Coverlit and blankets got for House. .........

Dos at Post Office

STATafENT No. s—Apat,
By EXpCOS439 to lloutingdoufor groceries...., sl 10

Petersburg in Case of Martha Map
bower lBO

$6ll 43

12..4

New Advertisements.

Expenses to Franklin Township fur Mr& Chit.
cAt k ..... .... 340

Expenses to Huntingdon Court in case of Anian-
iLt31cetthan

..... . . . 344
Expenses to Lincoln Township forJohn Brine,
Expenses to Mill Creek to easeofMrs. Fife, pau-

per 83
Cosh to John Kerr for socking bottle 4l
Stamps 1 UU
Cush to W. Welsh for 2 bushels of potatoes 1 GO
Fare ofF. Garloch,pauper, to Petersburg 5O

$l4 91
STATE., No. 6-31..

By Expenses to Mapleton in case of C. Webb, front
thereto Alexandriafor Miss Kate Lytle,pau-
pers s2 66

Expenses to 31ifilinCounty in case of M.. Co
',soberer, pauper 63

Cash to J. C. S.W.far freight on coffee and
potatoes 3 11

Cash to E. Eyler for ashes ao
•• forFreight on store plats andbrick from
Philadelphia 1 00

Cash for Stamps 5O

Sr ITELIENT 7—Juxic Aso.JCL,
20By Expenses r " GTGeorg. Sellers

$1
pauper

- .
75

Ca,hfor Stamps 1 00
to Ceo. Hoover for Ashes... ...... ......

Expenses to Mapletonin case of Sechrtst and
Rife

Stamps
Cash paid wayfaring psuper............ ,

STATEMENT So. B—Arots7 AND Sermon.
By Cash paid C. Jacobsfor moving 2 paupers $ 80

Cash paid JohnKerr for crackers for pauper l5
Cash paidfor Stamps 72
Expenses to Huntingdonfor pauper 1 20
Cash paid to John Kerr for crakes for paupers l5
Postage on county papers 4O
Cash paidfor Stamps ...... ............ ............... 75
Expenses to Huntingdonfor groceries 1 90

`• " Mill Creek in caseofSnack family 35
Paid A. Eyler for moving pauperfrom Maple-

ton 5O

STATEMENT NO. 9-oc- ronaa csn Nominal.
By Cash paid Eliza Wilson, house labor . $1 50

1 55Elpenses,!o,itu.lii:t:znrloro nr f. c nzroceries 35
" Mill Creek in case of Snack family lO

Stamps 99
Cushrtid B. Binghamfor cider 3 00

A.MTANCT,
By Salary as Steward 1 year 4lO 00

Mrs. Logan as matron 1 year 5O 00
Balance at settlement (to square account) l5 00

By Balance at settlement as percontract $l5 00
PRODUCTS OF PARR.

539 bushels of Wheat,
400 bushels of Oats,
800 bushels of Corn (in ear),
20 bushelsRye,
7)( bushels einvor seed,
340 bushels Potatoes,
3 bushels Beans,
20 bushels of Totmatoek
30 tons of Flay,
11 bxuls Cornfodder,
2100heads Cabbage,
8 bushels Beets,
0 bushels Onions,
29011 b Pork,
1711lb Beef,
740 lb new Lard,
400 lb old lard.

75 Womsn'sDresses,
12pairs Pantloons,
60 Sheets,
70 Chemise,
54 Aprons,
72Shirrs,
25 Sacqnes,
7 Bonnets,
30 Pillow slips,
00Paint, stockings,
20 Bed Ticks,
46Pillows,
3t Towels,
15 Maps,
12Bolsters,
6 Cap.,
6 Shrouds,
15 Skirts,
7 Pairs Mittens.
50 Handkerchief. hemmed,
050 Yarb Corpet,

STOCti ON HAND.

S6ll 43

452 bushel§ W neat,
360 bushels Oats,
726 bushels of ott. of Corn(new),
400 bushels oflast year's Corn,
25 bushels Rye,
74 bushels Cloverseed,
250bushels Potatoes,
3 bushelsBeans,
27 cans of Tomatoes,
15 coosof Pears,
11 loads Cornfodder,
23 tons ofHay,
1500heads of Cabbage,
7 bushels Beets,
5 bushels Onions,
2900 lbPork,
720 lb of NewLard,
400 lb OldLard,
7 milch Cows,
12Shoats,
5 headof Horses, (the oldest 7 years, the youngest4),
8 pairs Horse Gars,
1 set of Trotting'farness,
1 set of Buggy Harness,
7 pairs of Ply-nots,
1road Wagon,
1 Farm Wagon, Spring Wagon,Buggy,
1 Two HorseSleigh,
2 Sleds,
1 Hay-rake,
IWind-mill,
1 Threshing-machine(new),
1 Orain Drill (new),
3 Hold.boards,
1 Shovel Plough,
1 Sidehill Plough,

Cultivators,
2 Barrows,
1 pair New Hoy Ladders,
1 flay-fork and Tackle,
1 patent Cuttingbox, •

1 Reaper O Mower combined loses),
4 Pitch Fork,
5 DungForks,
2 DungRooks,
6 Grain Rakes, •
2 Scoop Shovels,
5 Long-handleShovels,
I Pick,
3 Mattocks,
2 Crowbars,
5 chopping Axes,
2 Wheel-harrows,
75 headof Poulti.
Monthly Table. Showing the admierlone, diechargee,

&e., during year.
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In testimony of the correctness of the above account
and statement, we do hereuntosetourhands, this2d day
of December, A L. 1873.

HARRIS RICHARDSON, 1. Directors
M. H. KYPER. 41.
GILBERT HORNING, the !bor.

GE.o. W. WHITTAKER.
Clerk.

RECEIPTS. AND EXPENDITURES
OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY from the

6th day of January, 1873, to the sth day of Janu-
ary, 1874.

RECEIVED.
Bakin. in bands of A. W. Kenyon, Treas.

urer, at last settlement. $4214 85
Received from Collectors of 1872 and pre-

vious years, County Tax
Received from Collectors of 1872aid pre.

vioue, State Tax
Received for the year 1873, County Tax
Alexandria borough
Brady township
Barree tp
Broad Top bor
Cassville bor
Cass tp
Carbon tp
Clay tp
Coalmont bor
Cromwell tp
Dublin tp
Franklin tp
Henderson tp.
Huntingdon bor., East Ward...

" West Ward..
Hopewell tp
Jackson tp
Juniata tp
Lincoln tp
Morris tp..
Mapleton bor
Mount Union bor
Oneida tp
Orbisonia bor

.. 5122 69

363 79

Penn tp Bl9 03
Porter tp
Springfield tp 324 42
Shirley tp 1162 19
Shirleysburg bor 213 49
Tell tp 332 49
Tod tp 479 88
Union tp
Warriorsmark tp 1620 48

•Walker tp 584 82
West tpl3Bo21
Three Springs hor 7B 76
Shade Gap bor. 4B 34
Received from same townships, StateTax. 1558 06
Received from Justices of the Peace for

savae year:
Alexandria borough._,
Bradytownship
Barre° tp
Broad fop bor
Carbon
Clay tp__
Cromwell...

.Samuel Hamer 54 57

.George Eby 75 00

.Thos. Stewart....

.Jacob Mountain..

.John Canty...

Dublin (p..

E. Shore
B. F. Chi!cote
J. E. Ilarter,Franklin tp John M.. 118 53

Henderson tp Jesse Henry l4B 71
gun•ingdon bur., F.W... John 0. Murray ::75 94

" W. W... " " 798 11
...

.ocorga W. Putt Bl 47
....J. L. Mollwain 222 36

.John 0. Murray 63 38

316 15
29 60

177 00
53 14

ICI 91
Ai 90

.each.„

tp...
Jackson tp
Juniata tp

$l4 6.5

e2l 71

New Advertisements,

Lincoln tp ,11. Richardson... 108 16
Morrie tp.
Mount Union bor.
Oneida tp
Orbisonia bor
Penn tp
Porter tp
Springfield tp,
Shirley tp
Todtp
Union tp.
Warrioremark
Walker tp
Weettit

Peter Tippery.... 382 30
Peter M. Bare.— 103 33
henry Wi150n..... 149 77
Thomas Ke11y.... 20 65
Jacob Haffly 350 39
Samuel Hamer 770 84
Samuel Weight l2O 46
R. Colegate l7B 83
C. Fisher 5O 75
B. F. Glasgow.... 40 00
Samuel Ralston.. 406 73
A. Statis 238 18
J. F. Thompson.. 1298 95.

Three Springs tor.- P. N. Bence 5 96
Shade Gap tp George Sipes 8 93
Birmingham bor John Owens 66 77
Reorient from same Justices, State Tax 307 79
Fines andJury Fees paid by T. W. Myton,

Prothonotary B7 39
Fines andJury Fees psid by Sh'ff Houck_ 79 00
Fine from W.31cGowan lOO 00
Paid fur use of Court house 2 25
Paid by Peter Swoope, Esq., after being ... ~.

exonerated
Paid on ten day list
Received on Unseated Lands

County Tax
Bounty !!
School "

Road "

EXPENDED.
On Commonwealth prosecutions, paid

to the Prosecuting Attorney, Pro-
thonotary, Sheriff, Witnesses, ire

Conetablee, for making Returns, Eke-
ConFees, &e

Grand and Traverse Jurors, Crier, Tip
staves, he

Judges, Inspectorsand Clerks of Eleo

Assessors, for making assessments and
registry lists

Inquisitions on dead bodies
Road and bridge views

Road Damage..
Samuel Neil, Oneida tp $2OO 00
Wm. Wible, Springfield tp 9O 20
A. 31. Ward, Walker tp 348 00
Jacob Dopp, West tp 275 00 913 00

Bounty Tar on nmeated Land.
Isaac Cadman, Hopewell ll'

" Tod tp
12 70
17 61

&hoot Tax Unseated Land
Isaac Curfman, Tod tp 8 71
James C. Davis, Shirley tp 3 25

Road Tax on Unseated Land.
John Benson, Tod tp lO 67
Henry Lightner, West tp 22 73
John Spangler, Cass tp 46 15
Blank books and stationery for public

offices

Indexing Docket..•

M. M. McNeil, in full 5Ol 14
John E. Smucker, in part
Sheriff Houck, for boarding prisoners,

conveying convicts to the Peniten-
tiary, summoning jurors, he

Fuel for Court House and Jail
Agricultural Society
Repairs atJail and Court House
Washing for prisoners
Janitorat Court House
Merchandise forJail and Court House
B. X. Blair, for postage
Can used at Court House
Cleaning Court House, Ac

Bridges Repaired.
N. Rider, for repairing bridge above

Mill Creek 270 00
Jackson Lamberson, for repair-

ing bridge above Huntingdon 100 00
Same, for trestle work for the

Bridge at foot of Fourth St,
Huntingdon lO 00

Bridges
Loden De., for building bridge across

• Stone Creek at Samuel Neal•s
in part

Henry S. Greene, for bridge
across Shaver's Creek at Mc-
Allister Myton'e, in West tp.. 545 00

Henry S. Greene, for bridge
across Black Log Creek, in
Shirley township 373 00

Jackson Lamberron, for bridge
across Black Log Creek in
Cromwell twp

James A. Cook, for bridge across
Trough Creek, at Cook's Mill,
in Tod twp 523 00

Premium on killing foxes, wild
cats, pole cats, hawks, owls •

Commissioners.
George Jackson, in full 169 00
A. B. Miller, in full 228 00
Jonathan Evans, infull for !73 264 00
David Hare, do do 252 00
N. K. Covert, do do 5l 00
Commissioners'traveling expen-

ses

.-
02 25

Clerk of Commissioners
Jury Commissioners and clerk
Dr. D. P. Miller,physician for

jail,
State Lunatic' Hospital
Western Penitentiary
A. B. Zeigler, boarding jurors
Huntingdon County Poor House

Treasurer 10614 0
Printingfor the County.

J. It. Durborrow & Co 493 95
J. S. Comm. 471 35
A. L. GUFF 449 90 1415 10
W. 0. Waring, reporting for

Court
Refunding Order.

Redemption Money Paid Ont
21 43

6 67
5 25

GI 71 55 03

B. JI. Epeer
John Dougherty,

J. S. Africa
T. W. Allyton, fees as Prothen ,

Wary. Clerk of Sessions, &c
J. Hall Musser, for auditing ac-

counts of Prothonotary and
Register and Recorder

County Superintendentfor Teacher., In
satiate.

In full for 1872
In full for 1873
Auditors for settling Accounts

of the county for 1872
Interest paid Union Bank..
Costs for collecting delinquent

list
Paid indebtedness to State as

per State Treasurer's rec'pt
County Treasurer for collecting

as per Act of Assembly
Treasurer'scommission on 638,-

701 6T at 3 per cent
Amount of commission more

than was allowed last year
Balance in hands of A. W.Ken

yen, late Treasurer

$41,843 72

Intestimony whereof we the undersigned, Com
missionem, have set our hands and seal of °See.

JONATHAN EVANS,I}DAVID HARE, Com'rs.
N. K. COVERT,
Militia Account.

A. W. Kenyon,
To amount received from S. J.

Cloyd, esq.,late Treasurer $451 23
Amount received for the pear'?

and previous years from col-
lectors .... 984 54 1455 79

Cr.A.W. Kenyon,
By Borough of Huntingdon por

D. Caldwell $ 60 00
Amt. pdCapt. W. H. Flenner 246 00

" •• W. K. Burohinell 260 f• 0
" " W. L. Spannle 231 00
" •' D. C. Fleck 252 00
•' T. W. Hamilton 6O 00
" " G. S. 8aker......, 260 00

Treasurer's commission on Sir
435.78 at 1 per cca• s. 14 35 1383 35

Bal. in hands ofA. W. Kenyon, Treas'ir $ 52 43
We the undersigned, Auditors of Huntingdon

county, Pa., elected an:: sworn according to lay.
report that we bare met, did audit, adjust and
settle, according to law, the accounts of A. W.
Kenyon, esq., Treasnrer of the county, and the
orders of:the Commissioners and receipts for the
same for and during the past year,and finda bal-
ance in the hands of A. W. Kenyon, esTreasu-
rer, of eight hundred and forty-three

q.dollars and
ninety-ninecents ($843.99.)

(liven under our hands, this 231 day of Janua-
ry, A. D. 1874,

S. P. SMITE.
BARTON GREENE, }AuditorsSILAS A. CRESSWELL,

Real Estate.

MNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
ersons having Rent Estate to iell,as wellas

those who wish to purchase, willfind it greatly to
theiradvantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, he.,are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
of farms, sewn properties, timber

ljan73-Iy.
LOVELL & 3IUESER.

Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
HUNTINGDON, PA., ANNA 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Hall Musser, Deputy DistrictAttorney-
All lousiness pertiniug to salt: elfiee should hereaf-
ter he addressed to hint,

IL CLAY MADDEN,•

District Attorney of Huntingdon county, Ps.
August 27, lk

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, 00 TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

400 00

308 35
27 10

199 27

10 00

20 SO
178 30 207 10

336 00
20 40

44 48

3016 19

700 00

1161 05

437 01
843 99

2 40
21 14

73 63
8 78
7 46
8 68

$41843 72

21528 92
934 40

4541 50

1420 77

744 00
178 07
431 45

30 31

79 55

93 60

984 14

952 55
312 07
100 00
88 88
20 00
47 25
68 64
24 87

154 53
64 25

38.0 OD

1935 25

2926 55

964 00

53 32
650 50

70 96

23 75
982 95
687 36
28 00


